
I Am Ready
Also

For the CHRISTMAS TRADE

with a fine line of Pet fumes

and Toilet Articles.

When you need

Paints
Oils

Wall Papers
and Drugs

Do not fail to see

I B HAYS,

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

American Vitagraph

Popular Concerts
The Acme of Realism in Sensation-

al Moving Pictures.
Thompson & Dundy's

Thrilling Bpectaclea

FIRE AND FLAMES
The Great Indian Dunbar and the Won'

ders of Luna Park.
THE STRIKE!

A social drama dealing with capital
and labor. The last of the Mohicans.
Marvelous Vanderbilt Auto Race.
Thrilling Tragedy in Mid-Ai- r, Ball-
oon Explosion and Wreck. U. S.
Army Maneuvres at Bull Run. Spec-

ial Russian-Japa- n War Views. 100

Others All New.

Change of Program Nightly

Opera House, Dec. 15, 16, 17

Prices 15c, 25c and 35c
NO HIGHER

X
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You are next at Spiker's.

It is a well known fact that
Ralls county soil will raise any-

thing that is planted in it,
everything growing to perfec-
tion. Last summer a boy living
west of town cut a pumpkin
vine in two and inserted the
end connected with the root in-

to a jug of milk. The vine grew
rapidly and the big pumpkin on
it began to swell big. It was
immense. The boy's mother
cut the pumpkin to make pies
of the other day and great was
her astonishment to find in it 25

pounds of pure butter, equal to

the best creamery. Talk about
Ralls county soil. Nothing
beats it. Ralls County Record

Have you a sweet tooth? The
place to fill it is at McClintic &

Donley's.

CHRISTMAS
IS HERE

AND SO AM I

WITH A FULL LINE OF

pr"mrTTTTTrrinrrrinr mnr !Q

jE

Hoot

Watches, Clocks,

Wedding Rings,
Engagement Rings,

Cut Glass, Silverware,
and Jewelry.
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Just the things for
XMAS PRESENTS.

R.O.BALLARD

0

Salting Pork.

Many persons wonder why
pork and even bacon have a
bitter as well as a salty taste.
notwithstanding the salt may
have been drawn out of it by
soaking in fresh water before
cooking. The reason of the
bitterness, in most cases, is
that the pork was salted down
in a water-tig- ht barrel or box
that prevented the brine from
draining off. The heat in the
freshly butchered meat tends to
dissolve the salt while the
moisture which the latter draws
rom the meat forms a brine

that will rise and cover more or
less of the meat unless there
are means tor it to drain off
just so certain as the brine
formed by the meat watei and
salt covers the meat for any
length of time the bitter taste
referred to above will be quite
pronounced. Even though pick
ling of the meat be intended,
the brine arising Irom the first
salting should be allowed 10
drain of as it contains bioud
and other soluble impurities ex
tracted from the meat, then
make t he pickle from clean s.ill
and fresti water. A bench, r x
top or board platform of sulli
ient space and strength sliuu!d
be used on which to salt the
meat, not piling more than
three pieces high, and thus af-

ford full opportunity for thor-
ough dr. linage as the meat brine
fjrrrs, and allow the air free
access to it. By this means the
meat is purified while curing"
and taking salt and will be free
from bitter taste Ruralist.

Griffith's dinners are the best

IN OLD ENGLAND.

Three centuries ago the great
statute of James I came into
operations. It made felons
without benefit of clergy all
who "shall'1 use, practice or
excercise any injuration or cou-jurati- ve

of any evil and wicked
spirit, or shall consult covenant
with, entertain, employ, feed
or reward any evil and wicked
spirit to or for any intent ir
purpose or take up any dead
man, woman or child out of bis,
her or their grave or any place
where the dead body reseth. or
the skin, bone or any part of any
dead person, to be employed or
used in any mnatier of witch-
craft, enchantment, charm or
sorcery, whereby any person
shall be kil led, destoyed, wast
ed, consumed, pined or lamed in
their bodies or any part ther-
eof Under tilit act witches
were executed for more than a
century.

Id England the old time cure
tor small-po- x and measles was
a sound thrashing. Tnere are
English still liviug .vho were
tieated tor measles in their in
fancy by frequent whippings by

their parents. In town records
in many parts of England may

i 1L1oc seen sucu entries as tins
from Huntington: "To whii- -

piug two women that had the
suiall-pox- . 8 pence.

When George III was crown
ed King of England the cere
monies were marred by ceitaiu
blunders for which Lord Effing
ham, earl marshal, was respon
sible. Lord Effingham saw fit
afterwards to apologize to the
King, "There will be no such
blunders at the next coronation
your majesty," said he. King
George had a sufficiently strong
sense ot humor to laugh.

For Sale Mammoth White
Holland turkeys bens and
tons. Barbara Woolfolk,
tf Monroe City, Mo

Everybody Eat
MEGOWN"

Ji

HOME MADE

BREAD..

BECAUSE THEIR BREAD

IS ALWAYS FRESH.

D
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By Mrs. John A. Logan.

One of the greatest afflictions
to any person is that of self-pit- y

It begins by a surrender
of one's pluck and moral cour-
age in combating the "ills that
fl' Sh is heir to."

A majority of people ere born
under favorable skies. They
b .ve Indulgent and loving par-
ents, who do everylhing and se-

cure every possible opportunity
for their offspring, denying
themselves, and allowing their
children to bask in the sunshine
of their indulgence.

By-th- e bve the hopefuls ar
rive at the age when they
should assume the responsibili
ties of manhood and woman-
hood. Untutored and undisci-
plined, they hesitate and avoid
action as long as they can.
Finally their parents or guard-
ians, having run their race and
finished their labors, pass to
their reward, and t heir depend-
ents are f orced to take up some-
thing from which tbey expect
to derive a living. Ignorant
and inexperienced through their
own lag'ardness and i lie over-
weening aflvclion of thoe who
had charge of them in their
youth, they ire absolutely

r

without self-relianc- e, have no
knowledge of human nature or
confidence in themselves, and
blunder irom the beginning.

Evt. i

at Spile
thing in the meat line

R E Caldwell is visiting
sister at Nelson, Mo.

:1S

When in P.iris eat at Polk
Masterson's where you find tne
best 25 ceut meal in the city.

After a pleasant visit with
her brother Rev. G. A. Lehnhoff,
Mr- -. J. H. Buddenburg has re-

turned to her home in Omaha,
Nebraska.

Slop and think a moment.
Th finest cream chocolates are
at McOHntic & Donley's at 20c

per pound.

The south would prefer no
representation in the federal
CODgress and not a single vnt
in the electoral college rath-- r

than submit I negro supremacy

in local p itical affairs To

talk of th- - south submitting to
the latter is to be ignorant of

southern history and the south-

ern spirit. Atlanta

When You Waut First-Clas- s

k BlacksmithinHorceshoeing

4
4

S or Wagon Repairing (j

$ or an up-to-da- te New Wagon, with j

(K every piece of wood and iron in it h

'( of the best, see us. SJ
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Settles & Dawson,
....EAST SUMMER STREET....
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